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the act, entitled “An act for granting to His Majesty the sum
of fifty-five thousandpounds,andfor striking thesamein bills
of credit in the mannerhereinafterdirected,andfor providing
a fund for sinking the saidbills of credit by atax on all estates
realandpersonalandtaxableswithin this province,” directed
to beratedin thesamemannerandaccordingtotherules,orders
andregulationslaiddown in andby thesameactandnotaltered
andrepealedandby this act imposingthe same,andno other
rate or rateson the severalkinds of property than what are
thereandherein directed,accordingto the bestof your skill,
conscienceand judgment; and in laying the said ratesyou
shall spareno personfor favor or affection nor grieveanyfor
hatredor ill-will.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid.That somuchof thesaidrecitedact asrelatesto the
rating andassessingimprovedlandsand plantationsshallbe
andis herebyrepealedto all intentsandpurposes.

PassedJanuary22, 1774. Referredfor consideration.by theKing
in Council, August 12, 1774, andallowed to. becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXXI, andthe note to the Act of AssemblypassedMarch 5, 1725-
26, Chapter289.

CHAPTER DCXCIII.

AN ACT TO OBLIGE THE TRUSTEESAND ASSIGNEESOF INSOLVENT

DEBTORS TO EXECUTE THEIR TRUSTS.

Whereasmany personsfinding themselvesincapableof dis-
chargingtheir just debtshaveby their deedsandconveyances
duly executed,conveyedandassignedover all their lands,tene-
ments,‘goods, chattelsandeffects to trusteesin the saiddeeds
mentionedin trustto sell anddispos.ethereofandto apply and
appropriatethe moneysarising from such salestowardspay-
mentof their saiddebtsin proportionto the demandsof their
severalandrespectivecreditors.

iPassedMay 80, 1764, Chapter513.
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And whereasmanyof thesaid trustees,regradlessof their
saidtrusts;haveneglectedto performandexecutethesameand
to pay ‘to the creditors of suchinsolventssuch moneysand
effectsas have cometo their handsunder and in pursuance
thereof,to thegreatinjury ofthesaidcreditors:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn,Esquire,GovernorandCommanderin Chief of theProv-
inceof Pennsylvania,by andwith theadviceandconsentofthe
representativesof thefreemenof the saidProvincein General
Assemblymet, and by theauthority of the same,Thatwhere
any insolventdebtor or debtorshavebeforeconveyedand as-
signedor shallafterthepassingof thisactconveyandassignby
his, heror their deedor conveyanceduly executedhis, her or
their lands,tenements,goods,chattelsor effectsto atrusteeor
trusteesin trust fortheuseof his, herortheircreditors,andthe
said trusteeor trusteesor his or theirexecutorsoradministra-
torsshallhaveneglectedorrefusedto performandexecutetheir
saidtrust, it shallandmaybe lawful for anycreditoror credit-
ors of such insolventdebtorsto petition any countycourt of
commonpleaswithin this province, settingforth the circum-
stancesof thecase,and uponproof madeof suchassignment,
theacceptance,undertakingor enteringuponthe executionof
the trust thereincontainedby the said trusteeor trusteesor
anyof them, andhis or theirneglector refusalto executethe
sameand everypart thereofaccordingto the true intentand
meaningof suchconveyanceand assignment,the said court
shallandtheyareherebyauthorizedandrequiredto nominate
andappointthreeor morejudiciousmenascommissioners,who,
or a majority of them, shall audit, settleandfinally adjustthe
accountsof suchtrusteesor trustees,his or their executorsor
administrators,aswell asthedebtsanddemandsof thesaidpe-
titioner or petitionersandall of the othercreditorsof suchin-
solvent,andto settleandfinally determinethesharesandpro-
portionswhicheachandeverysuchcreditoror creditorsis just-
ly entitledto of thesaid insolvent’sestateaswell realasper-
sonalin thehandsandpossessionof thesaidtrusteeor trustees
or his or their executorsor administratorsand of suchwhich
oughtto be in theirhandsupona trueand faithful executionof
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theirsaidtrust,andto makeareportof theirproceedingsto the
saidcourt at suchdayordaysasthesaidcourtshall from time
to time appoint,andthesaidcourtshallmakesuchallowance
for theirtroubleto thesaid commissionersout of theestateof
the saidinsolventsasshall be just andreasonable.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe said commissionersor a majority of them
shallbeandtheyareherebyauthorizedandempoweredto call
beforethemthesaidtrusteeor trustees,his or their executors
or administrators,andto compel themto exhibit justandtrue
accountsof all lands,tenements,goods,chattels,moneys,debts
andeffectswhichhavecometo theirhandsinvirtueof suchcon-
veyancesandassignments,andalsoto call beforethem andto
examineon oathor affirmationsuchpersonsasthey~ha1lthink
propertouchingthesameaswell asconcerninganydebtsor de-
mandswhich shallbeclaimedormadebyanycreditoror credit~
ors of suchinsolvents,and in casesuchtrusteeor trusteesor
his or theirexecutorsor administratorsshall neglector refuse
to appearorto exhibit his or their accountsas aforesaid,or if
any suchwitnessesshall refuseor neglectto appearor to be
examinedasaforesaid,it shall be lawful for the said commis-
sionersor a majority of themto causethemto beapprehended
by theirwarrantdirectedto thesheriffof thepropercountyand
to committhedelinquentsto thecommongaol,thereto remain
withoutbail ormainpriseuntil theyshall comply with thedireo
tionsof thisact.

• [Section III.] And be [it] further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatif any of the saidtrusteesortheir executorsor
administratio~~shall conceivethemselvesaggrievedin any arti-
cleor articlesorparticularmattersorthing in theaccountset-
tIed and returnedto thesaidcourt by the said commissioners
and shall by his or their petition particularlymentioningthe
said articlesor particular mattersand things pray to be re-
heardby thesaidcourt,thejusticesthereofshallproceedto in-
quire into, hearanddeterminethesameaccordingto law and
justice, and shall thereuponor upon the report returnedas
aforesaidorder and adjudgethe said trusteesor trustees,his
ortheir executorsor administrators,forwith to. satisfyand~pay
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to eachandeverycreditor andcreditorsof suchinsolventdebt-
orshis justandreasonabledividendandproportion.

And whereasthe laws of this provincerespectingdomestic
attachmentsare defective,inasmuchasthey do not empower
the justicesto issuewrits of attachmentagainstpersonswho
shall confineor concealthemselveswithin their own housesor
elsewherewith intent to defraudtheir creditors:

[SectionIV.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authorityafore-
said,That if it shall appearby the oathor affirmation of any
creditor or creditorsor any other crediblepersonfor him or
them that his or their debtor or debtorshaveconfinedhim or
themselvesin his or their own houseor housesor concealedhim
or themselveselsewherefor andduring the spaceof six days
with designto defraudhis,her or their creditorsasis believed,
andthat he,sheor theyhavenot aclearrealestatein feesimple
within this provincesufficient to payhis, her or their debts,it
shallbe lawful for thejusticesof therespectivecountycourtsof
commonpleaswithin thisprovinceto grantwrits of attachment
againstall thelands,tenements,goodsandchattelsof suchper-
sons so confining or concealinghim, her or themselves,upon
which writs of attachmentthe proceedingsshallbe thesamein
all respectsasareby law directed,usedandaccustomedin cases
of attachmentsissuedagainstthe goodsand chattelsof per-
sonsabscondingfrom ‘their placesof usualabodewith design
to defraudtheir creditors.

PassedJanuary22, 1774. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, August 12, 1774, andallowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXXI, andthenote to theAct of AssemblypassedFebruary14,
1729’-30,Chapter315. Theact in thetextwasrepealedby theAct of
AssemblypassedMarch 24, 1818, P. L. 285.
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